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While the Meat ResearchCorporation(MRC) in Australiais not a fully privatized body it has
developeda view of research and researchfundingthat is essentiallya private sector view. The
particularfeatures of its operationsreflectingthis view are guidedby its mission statementwhich
focuseson the funding of: "Consumer-drivenresearchand developmentmanagedfor a profitable
industry."
Unlikethe traditionalgroups, which disburseresearchgrants accordingto the perceived
merits of applicationsfrom the research community,the MRC is an investmentbank, investingfunds
raised directly from the industryitself and the federal government.The MRC is accountableto its
shareholdersfor the return on investmentsand hence has most of the control and decisionmaking
elementsin place normally associatedwith a venture capitalgroup.

Structure and Operation of MRC
The Corporationwas establishedto promoteand fund researchand developmentin the
production,processingand marketingof cattle, sheep, goats, and buffalo. About two-thirdsof the
investmentsare made in the cattle industry, one-thirdin the sheep meat industry, and very little in the
rest.
MRC was establishedin 1985as a Corporationby an act of parliament.It has a board of
eleven who are selectedby shareholders,through industryrepresentatives,on their skills in finance,
businessoperations, marketing,or various industryoperations.The Directorsmust conformwuththe
CompaniesAct and complywith their obligationsto benefitthe Corporationas a whole. They do not
represent any particular faction withinindustry and government,and a few are not even associated
with the meat and livestockindustry. All excepttwo come from the private sector. The Corporation
must hold an annual general meetingwhere the levy payers (both producers and processors)can
dissolve the board, if they feel research is not yieldingresults relevantto their needs.
The staff of twenty-sixhandlea budgetof US$34 millionthis year, rising to about US$40
million in the next year. The Corporationinvests in a wide range of research and development,both
on-farm and off-farm (table 1).
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The MRC initiateda researchand developmentinvestmentstudy (RADIS)in order to
establishinvestmentpriorities based on impacton the industry. The study initiatedindustry,
consumer, and global environmentstudiesusing both brainstormingand investigativeor analytical
approachesto establishconstraintsand opportunitiesto the year 2010.
Priority investmentareas were establishedwith the help of a linkedcombinationof national
and global computermodels. RADISexposeda series of constraintsand opportunities.By assuming
certain incrementalchangesin parameterswhen constraintswere overcome, RADIS calculatedthe
annual benefit to the industryfrom a series of major topicsafter 5 years of research work. Funds to
be investedwere allocatedby assumingrates of return are normally high for research and if rates of
return couldbe kept constantover the range of topics, allocationwouldbe in proportionto benefits.
Calculationof costs at this stage is impractical.
The priority investmentareas were incorporatedinto a 5-year plan. The priority areas were
(a) consumer,products, and marketing;(b) market access and trade barriers; (c) product description
and communication;(d) processingefficiency;(e) coproducts;(f) efficientand sustainableproduction;
and (g) selectedthreats. Annualbenefitsfrom research into these areas are shown in figure 1. RADIS
identifieda numberof key programs arisingfrom the seven industrypriorities based on three main
thrusts--consumerneeds, efficiencyof the industry,and sustainability.MRChas adoptedthe project
cycle utilizingRADIS as equivalentto a sector study followedby identificationof key programs and
rigorous preparation(with detailedprojectdesign, costing,benefits, and risk analysis)and
independentappraisal.

Tendering
Implementationof research project componentsare subjectto a tenderingprocess. The
Corporationhas adopteda system in which componentsare subjectedto competitivebiddingand
dependingon the importanceof leakageof research results to competitorsbiddingcould be on an
internationalscale. All investmentsare the subjectof detailedcontractswith research organizations,
consultantgroups, and processingcompanies.Each contracthas specific and detailedterms of
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Figure 1. Annual Benefitsfrom Research
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references, milestonesfor achievements,agreementson intellectualproperty, patents, and
publications.Contractorsare subject to randomand separatetechnicaland financialaudits. MRC is in
the process of settingup a continuousmonitoringand evaluationsystem.

Technology Transfer
MRC places great importanceon technologytransfer, arguingthat unless research results are
relevant and readily availableto the end user, investmentin Researchand Developmentis useless. At
the same time, the Corporationhas recognizedthat conventionaltechnologytransfer systemson-farm
are not working efficientlyand systemsfocusedon off-farmresearchresults are almost absent. The
Corporationhas initiatedtwo main thrusts in technologytransfer on-farm,both designedto involve
the end user early in the research processto ensure the research is relevantand to ensure a sense of
ownershipby the end user.
MRC has funded and coordinatedthe formationof TechnologyTransfer AdvisoryGroups
(T1AGs) consistingof three to four end users in each group. The groups confer with researchersand
advisethem and the MRC on the practicabilityand directionof the researchto ensure results can be
used readily and economicallywithin the appropriateproductionsystems. TTAGsalso advise on the
best way to transfer the technology.
The Corporationhas initiateda pilot schemeformingfarmer groups that are essentiallyselfhelp groups designedto generateand contractresearchrelevantto their own priorities. The
Corporation's consultantsfor this pilot programare using problemcensus and problem solving
techniquessimilar to those used in a major AustralianAid project in Thailand.
MRC plannersbelievepublic servicesnormallysuppliedby departmentsof agriculturewill
eventuallybe reshapedto becomesuppliersof informationon request and trainers of group
facilitators.Such organizationswill play a purely supportrole. Supplycompaniesand private
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effectivelyin technologytransfer.
In the case of research results with the potentialto be taken up by the commercialsector
(primarilyoff-farm, processingequipment,new products, packaging,veterinarysupplies)there is at
least some market-drivenincentivefor some commercializersto work with researchers. However, the
high risk and lack of knowledge,background,or feelingof ownershipperceivedby potential
commercialusers often means a dead end for manyresearchresults. Research is often looking for a
market rather than the market lookingfor research.
To try to overcomethis problem, MRChas developedseveral initiatives:
* The Corporationfunds 50 percent of the cost of developmentof a new product. The move is
designedto assist meat companiesto work alongsideresearchersand establishtheir own R&D
group.
* The Corporationestablishedone companyand has lookedat investmentin other companieswith the
potentialto further new technology.In these cases, MRCwould operate in a similar manner to the
InternationalFinance Corporation(IFC)by providingequityand loans to the companyand
withdrawingits interest as soon as the companyis successful.
* The Corporationis presentlynegotiatingwith a venture capitalgroup to set up an investmentfund
for commercializationof research results.
In all these cases, the MRC aimsto inject "seed"moneyor risk capital to link the market
place with research and to provide the meansto ensure that researchis relevantto the end user and
used by the end user.

Conclusion
The major features of MRC operations,whichdistinguishit from traditionalresearch funding,
are based on a strict focus on researchto providewhat the consumerwants and research designedto
ensure that the industryoperates as efficientlyas possible. This focus is lost if research planning and
funding is left to researchers.

